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EVERY TIME
YOU IJJSPUTA WANT AD-

IN THE HEE W 19 PUII-

U.STIKD
-

UOTJI MOIININCJ

AND UVKNINO , FOIIOM-
Krnicn. . 17 WOKUS ES

Will find through The Bee

"Want Ads , " tenants , dur-

ing

¬

the winter 'who will

PA V P17WTi .

8PEG1HL NOTICES.
Advertisements ror tlies * columns will oe takrn-

antll 15:30 p. in for the cvrnini ? anil until 0W-
p.

:

. m. for the rnornlnK and Butulay eilllloiw.
Advertisers , l r requesting a , nunilieiej client ,

can have nnimsrs adJte c.J to a numburnl '
In care of The Bee. An wa-s eo aildifi'B'd will
b delivered upon presentation of Hie check-

.n
.

te . IHc n woul first Iturrtlon. Ic n word
thTeartcr. Noth'ng taken lot lc s than 2-c lor-
flrnt Inner ! Ion. ,k

Thcue n.lvcrt foments mu run consecutlvdl * .

SITUATIONS WANTED.V-

I.ACP.S

.

8TirmxTS TO EARN
Dallcy & lrv's Uuslnesa colli-RC Ij
theater. A-MUT_ _

_
rint , ENGLISH. w YiAiisorAan.

desires position In rtty. excellent reference;.

Salary very moderate , Indeed. AiMnM X 1. ,

A-MB1 21 *ticc .Illce.[ _____
BITt'ATIONWANTIJD IN Ol'PICR OTt STOHK-

by Kmrllshinnn 3S years of HRP. lOxccllent ref ¬

erences. Very Binall prnitresshe salary. " '
' ouRhly capable uuil willing. Aildtwi N 3 ,

llee ofllcc. AM.3L Sl

LADY Dnsmns SITUATION AS-
B.itclerk or booltUeper. Hxceltcnt refeicnci ;. -

ary . It week. Address X 21 , Hoc " '"V *
AM iU

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED , TRAVELING SALESMEN. HELEN-

A Thompson , tailors , 1612 Farnam street.-
B

.
C01 D33

WANTED , riRRT-CLASS EXPEIIIENCED-
fmlt nnd produce IravellnB n.ilesmnn. Ad-

dress
¬

P. O. Box 1378 , Denver , L. . !

BALESMEN-EVF.nY COUNTY SALARY Oil
cnmmlsslan. No experience. New tailff bill
Riven unlimited profits. Actl o men npply-
iiukkly. . stattiiK salary nnd twrltnrv wiintivl.
Manufacturers , Box TOM , Boston. It-Mo50 2)) '

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
LADIES WANTING FIKST-CLAFS O1RLS

apply Scandinavian Y. L. Home. OITlrc. 20J N-

.ICth
.

, C AIMS 23 *

LADIES CAN MAKE 41300 WKKKLY BY-

i , foldlnw and addressing circulars for in nt
, home. No cnnvnsnlnB. Position permanent.
* Reply with stnmi'cd envelope. Mlii Marie
' Worth , sec. , Ashland , Ohio. C MMO 21 *

{ '
.WANTED. LADIES TO SELL TliTj CKLE-

itt brnted Cnllfornl. ! corset. Send for terms ,

>, prices and cuts. California Corset mmpnny.
, Brooklyn. N. Y , C Mil > Sl

WANTED , COMPETENT GIRL IN FAMILY
of three. Apply at 371S Jones street. _

'WANTED. COMPETENT NURSE , WKLL EX-
iierjenced

-
, for child 6 weeks old ; good wntrcs.4-

0U
.

South 25th nve. C-S SJ-

WANTED. . FIRST CLASS MILTJlNr.ItY TRIM-
mers

-
; 1514 Douglas st. C 541 !

WANTED , EXPERIENCED MILLINERY
fak'Blndlca ; 1511 Douglas st. C 5-U 20'-

WANTED. . < 11RL FOH GENERAL HO1J8E-
work ; two In family. 2MO Spencec tr ;t.

'
. WANTED YOUffO LADY , Tl lOROirCl II LY-

eiperlcnceil In olflco work ! no otlurs need ap-

ply
¬

; best rcfertnc s reriulred. Addicj K X 21 ,
Hep. C in 13-

WANTED.

_
. AN ATPISENTICK TOR MILLI-

nery
-

department. Sirs. II. C. Mores 3M So-

.ITth
.

si. 20J-M572_ _
WANT "A FIItS-rTfLASS HAIII DTSHSSER ;

none liut com | ) 'liitt need npjdy. Ilrs . II. 1-
1.Dnvles

.
, 1520 IJouuUa m. C M5S-

3WANTED. . r.XPKUlENOED BINDERY GIIILS
, for foldlne. Rcrd Job Printing Co. , Ilfi > inilldI-

nir.
-

. C-M'-al 2-

0KU.NT HOUSES.-

WANTED.

.

. GOOD MEDIUM PRICED HOUSES.
List your houses tot rent with Amci.

D 733

HOUSES , F, K. DARLINO , BARKER BLOCK.-

HOUSEB

.

IN ALL PARTS-OP THK CITY , THE
! O. F. Davis company , 15u3 Farnam , D 735
'
KELKENNY & CO , , R. 1 , CONTINENTAL BUC

D-738_ _
|
_

CALL AT OUR OFFICE ANJJ EXAMINE PHO-
tofrmjih

-
,

f ery fine 7-room modern coltaBt > nn
paved street , one-bain block from car line ; only
hi.OO per month. Fidelity Trust Company , 170.!

JRarnam t. D 1JJ-

IROOM HOUSE NBAR IIIGIf Srll6oT. $ M"ooT
Inquire IGI6 Capitol DM1 10 *

FOR IJENT , DESIUAULE 7-HOOM COTTAGE ,
JS13 Wool worth nve , S22.00 , Rmewalt Bros. ,
Barker block. D IIS-

IXR UK NT. CHEAPEST SIX-ROOM COTTAGE
with luth In city ; only J13UO. 203J CnllfornU-
slr t. . ' D MJC-

2rOIlllENT. . B lioOMS , C31 B. 1TTH HTIUIETT-
"DCIOSS. . "

3ROOMHOUBiS. . MODERN AND CHEAP,
01* N , 13th slice ! . l > MTl11 S29

FOR RENT-TEN-UOOM HOUSE. N. W. COR.
Fnrnam and 3Jllu sis. , modem Improvements ;
by C.ias. Turner. 3318 Farnam st. D 819

HOUSES & STORES. F.TvWEAD.lCi & DOUOLA8.
- D-31S-30
FOR RENT , TWO S-ROOM , ELEGANT BIHCK

llutn ; all moditn conveniences ; 1 block from
llth street motor ; fiVW. ComptruUcr'a oRlce-

.D
.

MKO

FOUR SIXBOOM"FLATS , BATH. STEAM
heat , suitable for renting furnished rooms ;
one block frmn Wctktor , street deiiot. It)2)
Koi 111 Ulh street , D 370-19 *

RENT. Till ! 1MIOOM DWELLING
houga rnrner Otli nnd Ix-avonworth streets.
Milton Ilogfrs. D 3S7-13

ron HUNT , ELEGANT IO-KOOM HOUSKJ
reasonable. 1031 Hurt Btn-ot. ) C$3 M

TINE 7-nooM coi'.NKu rLAT AT oT . io'FTt
street ) lange und till utlior comink-iirmi , W.-

T.
.

. room tll.lVixton blucH. D300-
HOUSE.

_
. JJ rEIl MOr ! l8 IlHl-

TDMSi n *
i

KOlt IIK.NT, r.I.KQANT HESIDE.SVE WITH
all muilern couvenU nce , chonp. Tlie puner-
w iulil wl h to idalu counlo rooma. Ad lr sa X

_ S , lire otllce. O |n tl-

NKW 4-IICKJM COTTAOi : NCAIl IlEMIfl VJMK
M.OO. Fidelity Trust go . IJOJ Futnam-

.IJStlH
.

TWO 6-nooM jiousns. NEAU MOTOII LINK ;
Rood neighborhood ; rhenp rent. 'Wrlitlit Al.isbury. 18th nml Howard 1) 1IS3S M-

ItIt HENT , NKW I-IIOOM rOTTAOE. S1TH-
nnd t ihler M. , ctliar. clatcrn. city wnter. IT ,
Ungiilra H18 fnrnmn tl. P--MMJ Jl

ron KENT. TWO"ii hooM iioi'.sig. no AND
SIX N. lHh ulii'ft. nil modern onu-niimcrs ,
with ranee. Apiily of the I'-yran Ileod eDm-
IMliy

-
, , Si : H. lli

_
> IMm M-

I'OH IlENT. WOOUIIN f-nOOMl'LAT. l.AN'OT.
blok. . PM 8. IJlb. Ji7T M

VCR RUNT. NICELY KUnNISHEU IIOOMS-
lr U at JIM Pouclss.

HAST fiioNT DAVENPORT
U M2C9 Oi

1 VI ItNISIIKD ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPINC1
far man and wife , Heat takin In hoard. Ill
N Htli stlrnt. E-M

ItOOMS. . MJS DODGE.M44 22 *

RICEI.r Fl RMSIIKD HOOMS , MOIHMIN,
>X13 fit Mnry-H avfnue. K W SJ*

JiOOMS ittt LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 1-
1UMiCIKvdit 1'Mt retU tl *

POIl KENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

Continued.

.

.

FOIl HENT ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ,
uteiim lifatcd rooina. OH Bo. lith. K IW-21

PLEASANT ROOMS. NEV.'LV FI'RNISHKD ,
ntKSl Ifurney t. K ME3 21"

! ItOOMS. JIODERN. I'HIVATE HOl'SE. HEF-
ctTiiciniiulred. . 100 $ Gcorela ore.

E-CG3 25'

3 KOOMS. KltllK'ISHCD OU UNKtntNIRHFJD.
tSl jipnice 8tiet. K .MS92 2-

3FtJRNISHEP ROOMS AND BOARD.l-

IOOMd
.

AND BOARD. 21IJ CAPITOL AVE-
nue.

-
. I' 11164 S7 *

N1CPllOOSItti GOOD HOARD * RATES RRA-
oj

-

bleconvenfences.; The llo cZOa.202Z) Harney.-
K

.

MtS! B83 *

l-'RONT ItOOM FOR TWO , WITH BTlUCTtiY-
llrat cla s board. 2103 Uouglaa Bt. F 19" )

UXKUIINIHHKD 1'HONT ANH HACK I'AH-
Inr

-
; alxn furn , ' rooms , with bonrd. 510 and

! 1J 8. 85th 8t. F I" '
NICE R00 t WITH BOARD , CHEAP. SI03 CABS.
. ' , F 33IO-11 *

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED POUTH FRONT
ropm or suite ; private board ; best conveni-

lO
-

- _ ;
|

Douglas street. F M537 25

FURNISHED UOOMB WITO BOARD. 2013
Douglas. F MI90 O15*

"THU HILLtilDE. " 1STH AND DODGH. NEW
matKmerm'nt. large roorni. furnlahrd nnd un-
futnlahed

-
, steam heat , excellent table lioird-

.F
.

M533 2j

HANDSOME FRONT ROOMS WITH BOARD ;
references. W2 N. ISlhi. I* C38-2S"

GOOD ACCOMMODATION FOR SEVERALyouns Kentlemrn , llr-clucecl rate * to those
Ins roomm ites. AUi Inrge front room for

nmirlml couple. The Albany , 2101 Doucl.ia st.
]'' MMS

UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT-
S UNFl'RNISHED ROOMS. CITY WATER.

423 North Hth street. G-369
3 NEWLY I'APERED ,
a for housekeeping. 2GH St. Mary'H avenue ,

Q M5SJ 21

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
CORNER STORE , jloToZl DOUGLAS. INQUIRE

1 22. '' ' I7O-
TOR RENT -THE 4-STORY BftlCK BUILDING

919 Fnrnam street. The Im'ldlne' has n flre-
lirobf

-
"cement' basement , complete steam heat-

Ing
-

fltures. water on nil doors , gas. etc , Ap-plat the odlca of The Bee. 1 910'

FOR RENT , ROOM. CS II Y32. 2ND FLOOR OF-
my stole , suitable for clonks and suits ; good
light and elevator service , Mrs. J , Benson.-

I
.

M5-

8JA&ENTS "WANTED.
WANTED , GOOD SOLICITORS. HEN AND

women , to work for the Frrcreulvo Endow-
rrtnl

-
Guild of America , for Missouri , Kansas

and Nebraska. ( Building nnd Lonn nnd ten-
year Endowment Insurance combined , > Re-
llabln

-
people only need apply. Address room

E , l : xt Island WiK. , cor. 6lh and Edmund
street. St. Joseph. Mo. J M303 0-

1"STRIKING FOR LIFE VP. CAPITAL. " BY
John Swlnlon ) Rreatost boo ! < published ; ch-
dorecil

-
by nil unions ; agents wnnteil everj"-

uhi
-

ra : secure territory at once. Ameilcan
Book Punc.-rn , Cleveland , O. J M53I 20

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTED.

.

. HOUSES TO RENT. HAVE MORE
calli than I can supply. J. H. Parrotte , Ittli-
olid Dodse. K r.51 821-

WANTED. . 2 OR 3 ROOMS. FURNISHED COM-
pl

-
le , for light housekeeping : Call or address ,

mom 14 , Arcade hotel. .K 571 19-

'STORAGE. .

STORAGE , WILLIAMS ACROSSj 1214 HARNEY-
.M711

.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , till Farnam.

M742-
OM.V'A7r&STORAGE CO.1503 I'AHNAM. Tel.lKS-

M713
BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA. U.

8. gav. bonded warehouse. Household nnods-
ttorcd. . Lowest rates. 1013-101 ! Leavenworth-

.M744
.

WANTED TO BUY.
HAVANA FRECKLES , BEST ON EARTH. CC-

.NMC51
.

S2-

7SECONDHAND BOOKS BOL'GHT FOR CASH
at Antiquarian book store. 1119 Patnim tttvet ,

N-MJ61-O10'

WANTED , A HOHSB AS A GIFT. OR FOIt ITS
Hrriilnir this winter. City Mission laundry , SIC
South 2 th TclCphorie131C. N J15SO 22-

WANTED.

-

. "A NOT OVER
> rar olil , and RUInR not lesn thdn pIclU-

nunrts of mill : dally. Address Jotph SVImiltt.-
Benson.

.
. NVb. N 51378 20

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY , YOU WON'T MISS YOUR

money. Low prices on furniture and household
Good *. Enterprise Credit Co. , 913-613 N. IGtn st

0-745__
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF FUIINI-

ture.
-

. otovca , etc L. Allman , mi N. ICth.O .
SCS

FOR HALE. AT A SACRIFICM :. ELEGANT
furnltuie , nearly new , of ,1 six-room cottage ,

InqulIP 413 nee building._O--M5TT

FOR BALE HORSES , WAGONS.ETO
WANTED A TEAM OF HOUSES

no lens than 1,1'M IDS. , well brul.cn ts clly-
driving. . Bend particulars to U 17. Bee-

.I

.

BARGAINS : PHYS. PHAETONS : 1 NEW
curry below coit. Dmmmond CK. Co ,

OOUI LEA. TOP FAMILY CARRIAGE. W.OO ;
tjlmpsnn but-kboard , JW.OO. DrummonU CK. Co.

P743-
A.

__
. B. CLARKK , HORSE COMMISSION DEAL-
er

-
, union stock yards , Siutli Omnha , all claeaes-

of horses constantly on luml : caatein & uou th-
em

¬

bujein are hera for fall supply , auc. Sat.

FOR SALE CHEAP. NEW BOX Bl'GOY. E-
.ellne

.
. , S. W. ZUt nnd Caff. P JI6 21-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
BANK AND PLATTU VALLKY SAND . .FOIl-

ale. . C. W. Hull company , Wtli and Jintd its.
Q7M-

C'lEAPEST

__ _

_
CHICKEN AND ORNAMENTAli-

frnro made , C. IU la* , V01 Doutlrj , C T-
OIF YOU BUY. BUY Tl IB BEST : 3IACKIN.-

toshes
.

, nibbcr boot * , nrtlci , p > rlng s of all
Kinds ; pis lublnKI all bcitt quality. Omaha.
Tent & Awnlne Co. , 1311 Fumam it. Qt42-

u nXCMIANCJiOXK BILLIARD
und fine pool table , gou l as new Address
Box it. Hreynleqf. Kniuas. q-M518_

HAY Foil SALE ANP IIANOB FOR X.EASE ;
700 tons good tuiy at 12.00 per ton In stack. In
Cherry county. Nebraska ; range 5x5 nrllra fur
lease , containing two Rood corrnlU of tOO hentl
capacity : turn for rlcht hnrwj , Ihlnu WHler ,
rood well , < tc. Addreu E. K. Cole , M } C I'ritt,
HastlnK . NeU. q-Mt 4 2 <_
_

FOR HALE. Fl'LL IU.OOD HOI TKIN BULL
calf. reglittreJ. 2124 Wcb Ur street.

__ q-40

MISCELLANEOUS.W-
ANThJU.

.

. HORSES TO WINTER , ALSO TO-
tll> I nine hay , bright nnd clean. Pltlta Val ¬

ley Live Stuck Co. , yremunt , Kelt. ll-Ovt-11

MISCELLANEOUa.C-

ontinued.

.

.

CES3 POOLS ANU VAULTS CLT-IASED. JOHN
Nelson , omc 411 B. llth st Tel. 1171-

H 1IJ O7 *

WELL BORING ; WE ARE PREPARED T-

lnr wells any ilepth. from 1 to J ItM in-

illametcr. . Thoj. Welch & Co. , 4S1I Uird tt. ,
Omaha. H UT 50 *

STOCK PASTUIIED ; GOOD FRED T. MUR.-
rny.

.
. R M13782-

0'CLAIRVOYANTS. .

1R3. DR. It. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , TIB-
liable business medium , itli year at 119 K I

B ! K-

MASSAQK , BATHS. ETC.-

MASSAGE.

.

. M At ! AMI' BERNARD , JIO DODOI3,

T 281 23 *

MME. LA RUG. Ill SOUTH .

MADAME SMITH , M2 S. 13T1I , ZD
room 3 ; mnss.iKc. vnpor , alcohol , * tenm , sul-
phurlno

-

and sea laths , T MI43 K *

PERSONAL"U-

MItRELLAS MADE RECOVERED AND RE-
palred.

-
. IQj Bouth Sixteenth street. U7HV-

IVV1 HOME TREATMENT TOU LADIES.
Health book ind consultation free. Addresser
cull Vlarl Co. . lit U bldg. Lady attendant.-

U
.

75-

1DR.W.STEPHEN ON. SPECIALIST , RX ! 8. 1ST11
11-411 8I9

ice CIOAR ron sc. HAVANA FRF.rKLE-
v Mtsi saI-

1ATHS , MASSAGE. MJIE. POST. 310 i B. 15T1I-
.U

.

3S-

JELECTROTHERMAL HATHS , FACIAL MAS-
.tage&complcxlon

.
treatment. Mine. Post , SIS S. 15-

.U
.

S7S-40

WHOLE WHEAT RUEAD FROM UKlHrUrnO
Hour at Imogen L. Ramsey's , 217 N. IGtli st.-

U
.

M3I7-O-19

BELLE EPPEIILY is FITTED AND MEAS-
uretl

-
to the flmire : n1ua > s lemnlna shapely and

Is belter prepared to retam the nnrr outlines
of n. beautiful fleurc than any other , Nine
measurements arp necessary and nil tlttliis Is
done by cxx-rts. It's the only corset that
makes one shapely ami Is appreciated by every
lady who calls at parlors, 1 W I'arnam street.. U-M37S Oil

IF YOU HAVE J50.W TO 11000.00 WU CAN
show you perfectly safe Investment that willreturn n monthly cash dividend of 5 to 10 per
cent. Nebraska. Stock Brokers Co. , 311 Rnnige
block. U M47I-

I HAVE A BRAND NEW F.NCYCLOPEDIA
Jlrllnnnlca , cost WWMj will sell , If lakeli soon ,
for t30.0 . Reawm for telllnc. have two sets.
Address , at once , X M, lieu onice.U

.
SI522 2J-

ROYS , LOOK HERE , WE HAVE A SCIIOL-
arshlp

-
In one of the Tjcst business colleBcs In

Omaha. We will tnaVc n big discount tur cash ,
If taken soon. Address , tit once , A. N , Davis ,
312 Kartmch Ml; . , Omaha , Neb. U M551 20

MACKINTOSHES & RUUBER BOOTS , 1111 Far.-
U

.
M3-

MME. . LA ROOK. MASSAGE , 1603 LEAVEN-
worth street , third lloor , front roomsi two first
class operators. U M551 !J-

MR3. . F. DOHSEY , CARD READINGS. 1112 N ,
25th. U-Mj3S 23-

A CHRISTIAN WIDOW. NICE LOOKING ,some means , would like to correspana withnn Intelligent. reilneO Christian widower , aged
from W to 65. One whu prefers wife ami hometo sacletj- . Address X M , !> . U-

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ONor bought. F. C. Chcsney , Kjnsus CItv , Mo ,

W 75

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N.Y. LIFK
loans at low lates Tor choice securtly In Ne¬
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property,

W 760

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM IN DOUGLAS
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
F'dellty Trust Co. , 1702 Famain Bt. W 761

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co , . Paxton blk-

.W7C2
.

MONEY TO LOAN AT IXDWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1W3 Famam st. W 7C4

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Om.iha real estate ,
I to S > cmrs. Fidelity Trust Co. , JTCJ Farnam-

.w
.

;oi
LOANS ON IMPROVED * UNIMPROVED CITY

property ; $3,000 & upwards , C to 7 per cent , no
delays W. Fainnm Braltb. & Co. , 131) Fnrnam.-

W
.

76J

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES PURCHASED.
Loans on same n-gotluted. Welllvcr & Co. ,
Drenel bids. . Phllq. Pa. W SI874 O3-

CHAS. . W. RAINEY. OM. NAT. iBI
W-185

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA HEAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. B. MclUc. 1st Nat. bank bids-

.W7CJ
.

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OK NRW-
Ymk. . Capital. I2000WO.O > Huq > lus , JGOO.OW.W.
Submit choice lonna to r. S. I'usey , nKent ,

First Notional bank building. W "G-

3TO LOAN. t ''iW AT 8 PER CE NT INTEREST
tu bo paid seml-annuallv , security must be-

llret class. No commission. Address II. box 46-

Omalia. . Neb. K n

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS.

horses , wneons , etc. , nt ] cm cut rates In city :
no lemoval of Roods ; strictly confidential ; you
con pay the loan elf at my time or In an)1-
kmount.

)
.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
338 s. ICLh stree-

t.X.oi
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP
erly. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life build
Ins. X7W-

J. . B. HADDOCK , ROOSI 427 KAMCIK BLOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture. . pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind o
chattel security, at lowest pnsslbla rates , which
y> u cmi pay back nt 'any time and In any
a-nounl. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO ,

room 4. Wltlmell block. X-7U7

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

A

.

HOWLINO SUCCESS , HAVANA FRECKLES.-
Y

.

M6J1 SS7

THE NATIONAL INFORSIATJON AND EX-
change Co. , 203 First National hank , Omaha
1ms customers wltb cash , farm lands nnd clt :

property for merchandise ) ; also clocks of (rood
tor sale and trade. Y MSEC ZO-

A COAL BI'SINESS. ALSO FEED. WELL ES-
tabllsned In county seat ; ask no bonus ; 11O
nil ! cle.ir same In six months. Apply to W 01

leo olllctr , Y 309-H )

43 I'ER CENT 1'HOriTS WEEKLY , W1TI-
J1W cnpUal. Prospectus , Itemized Ftattatlc-
nee. . Ilvnaon & Dwyer , S31 JJit.aUway , NeM-
York. . Y S1113-O3 *

WANTED. PARTNER , HONEST AND RE-
liable , wltli ! - , to taliu full control of

business that will clear 3.C )1 pe
year nnd be permanent : experience unneces-
sary. . Addiei 3 X 2J , Ilee. Y 1152)) K )

ONE OF THE BEST HOTKLS IN A COUNT
neat In the state far tent , newly furnished
Addicsa X 20 , Ilee. Y MKO 2J

FOR SALE. ONE OF TUP. I1EST LOCATED
retnll clffaf stores In the city. For furtliei-
Inform.ition and p-irtlculnra apply to A
Schaofcr , care ot Max Meyer & Co.Y

51550

FOR SALU. CIOARH. TOBACCO , CONFEC-
tlnnary and fruit store ; Bood location ; cheai
rent , good rcatims for selllnj. Address X U-
Ilee. . Y 574 20 ?

THE BEST AND CHEAPKST CIGAR STOR-
on ICth street for fitle : will at (300

This U a KUXI chance for some man lha
understands business. Will sell for cast
only. Uood reason for selling. Add ! ess r-

ST . Bee oincc. Y MISS 21

FOR SALE , 13,000,00 DRUG STOCK : LOC'ATIO-
Kood ; trade excellent ; a liarealn ; don't wrlti
unless ynu liuvu the caisli "and mean business
Address X 31. Oinalm Bee , Y S158J r

FOR EXCHANGE.-
I

.

HAVE CASH. IOWA AND OTHER LANDS
to exchange for merchandise. H. A. Wagner.
Omaha , Neb. Z MSM

LAND TO TRADE FOR CATTLB OR HORSES.
Land located In Hltclicock Co. , Neb. Ad-
Oivss

-
P. O. Box 119 , Red Cloud , Neb.-

Z
.
MBir * '

OMAHA IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
residence property and eastern N-'braska farm-
land to trade for dry goods. Want to deal
with owner. Box 715. Schujler. Kcti.-

Z
.
M120 OS

CLEAR CITY PJIOPKRTY JOR LAND. WIL-
Hams & Mlttan. UcCaguo bullJIne , room 31-

3.ZM837
.

01

IMPROVED IM ACRES IN WYANPOTTE CoT ,
Ohio , and flno residence with ten acres ad *

' joining creed t >wn In Hancock Co. , Ohio , to
trade for eastern Neb. land or merchandise.
Box IK , Bchuylrr. Neb. K Milt O3-

TO EXCHANGE-FINE TIURTY.ROOM BRICK
heated hotel for farm or cheap for cttlil

Address Box Dunlap , la. XZIOH-
A GOOD LOT IN EAST

"
cTMAItA *Tar EX

chance fur joung worU horac or mule *.
Lamoreaui Brus. tM H. Ulh. Z M-

lAMERICA'S PRIDB, HAVANA FRECKLES , a-
ZMC31 Stl-

i WISH TO 'ritTnifrvfo rlxij BROOD
inares. lx>th ufo In foal tu Handard sons of
Onward nnd H* l UilUca , Also Iwi itindaril
brrd tllllrs DII by rilinJeluid Onward , the
other by Eventlme. Want clear Omaha or
Council I'.lurU property or land. No raali.-
AddrrsH

.
F S day , Fullrrtcii , Nfb.

FOB. SALE-REAL ESTATE ,

BAM3 , NKW 1-hMOM COTTAOC ! Cf.1-
Ur

-
, elulern , city water ; cor. lllii and H liter :

H.tM.W ; long llmo.Cniutr 1311 Fnrnam.
Samuel Hums. E 771_

UAROEN tiAWtS. I &1UVS FHOM I'OS1O -
Oc* , eajr term*. CuH jl ll> N. Y.-

U
. "

* 1 B-TH
. HOUSES , tOT3 AND FAn 3-

.B..U
.

or trade. P. K. Darlingllarker block.__ 2. . _n n-77|_
FA II M I-VNDS. C. F. UAniSON , 91 * N.Y. LIPC

CHOICE OAIUJEN IJANIfl. S JULES KllOSt-
Oinalm iwMstofllce , 10Jo, 1C acres , omr trmle.-
N.

.

. D , Koyen. 617 Tat tan bin. UBMiCT-

aAiN IN is AriiflSr&'N i>ouoE STH K rrr.
short dHlnnrfl from WIJ | ' Wrlghl & k-
16th nna Howard HE M333 M

2 ACISK3 CIJDSH IN ,

24 acres , with house , J2.SW-
.I'l

.
' ncres , Improved , tiW > .

ISO , neur Omnlin , I1DOOO.
) . npnr Waterloo , 11,200.-

axi.
.

. ncnr Omaha , IS.OOi). .
aw. near Nchrajika CltV1 , M.OOO.
100 , near Syracuse , IS. ''n ).
BO , ncnr Springfield , M.I'-
W.C..Iairlson

' .

, 912 N. Y. Life. _ ltn5IS-
IOR SALE , IN COUNCIL 1ILVFF8. A AT.RY-

denlrnble rrvKlern 7-room house , i-xlr.i choice
locatlo I , JJ.GOO. Address Pusey & Thoimis. 20 ?

Flt t Null. Ilk Illds. Omaha. 11B MSN 51

TYPJSWBITEB3.S-

TOLENTYPEWRITERS

.

OFFERED FOR
sale eliould make you suspicious : runny they

re mostly Smith's. Try one nnd you will
understand -why : full line of supplies. Smith-
Premier Co. , I'll ) and Farnnmj telephone.-

A

.

PKOPLE DON'T
itrat typeivrlters. they buy of us. WhyT IJc-
cause the Utnsmoro Callgraph and Yost ara
the be. t rr.acrjnca made ; they will outwear
any typewriter made , and da a letter quality
Df worl : . Our supply department will be sure
to |0eat you. vend jnur machines to us K
you want them repaired. United Typewriter
ttnd Supplies Co. . 1619 Farnam street. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 13S3. 1T3

HOTELb.-

DETTKIl

.

THAN JIO3T 2.00 HOTELS IN-
Omaha. . Our rates. II to tl.SO. Hotel lllcliel-
ieu.

-

. Oco. Mitchell , prop. , 103-110 N ,
II.1S4 07

AETNA IIOOSB (EUHOPEAN ) N. W. COn.-
13th

.
anil Dodso. ICoom by day or week.-

M2S2
.

O-

9lOTEli IIAUKEH , 1200 PEH DAY. 110 HOOMS.
In the licnrt of the business houses Hpcclal
rates mil nccomtnodatlon to commercial trav-
elers.

¬

. Koom and board by the week or month.
Frank UllclUcli. Mer. 11-

3niCYCLES RCPAI11ED AND REMODELED.
Tlrca and sundrlen. Safes npcneil. repaired , fI-

t.. lIcHIn , lochsmlth , 311 N. 16th st. Ua

BICYCLES , NEW AND OLD. J2 TO 11-
S.eisy

.
payments ! we rent and repair. Onnha

Bicycle Co. . 323 X. 16th st 7T9

BICYCLES ALL STYLES.
ALL PRICES.

Bend for our let ot second h.ind and shop ,
worn bicycle Repairs and cycle sundries of
all kin.Is.. M. J .Daxon , 402 N. ICtti et. 779

LOST OH STOLEN A 3YEAllor.D HAY
mire , 4 white feet , Ilqturn to James Vlckery ,
2111 No. 24lh and receive rcnard.-

BTHAYBD

.

Oil STOLEN. IlED miSH SHTTEHi-
lop. . s months old : suitable reward. C. W.
Thompson , 1612 Faipam. W) 19-

LOST. . WEDNESDAYTIFETAVEUX JI1.V3I1 AND
Cumlntr on 22d street ladles feather lion. He-
turn Zfil9 Douglas ami jewnnl-

JJ . LOST B75 M
,

STUAYBD , BUOWN IU11DDOO ADOUT ONE
year old ! Ivown leather collnr on neck ; nn-
swers

-

to name of Neio. Howard for return to
1312 North 19lh. LOST-57D 20 *

DHESSMAKINO IN FAMILIES , 2120 S. 10TII.
y MI9J 015

DRESS 3IAKING AT XORTHKAST <XRNER-
16th

)

and Howard. ) eel "dresses , f3.K( ) .
_

cini.ORUN8 CLOTHES AND PLAIN
done at 1009 rnrnamlrcot. J1579 a-

EtTJSIO. . ABS A fD-

FOH IlAnOAlNS IN Pl'AltOS AND OllGANS ;
Vasy payments : 'nslrutnenia''rental ; ' rents apply ;

nn purcliae. A , llospe , Jr. ' 79

. . F. GELLENDECK. BANJOIST AND
*** 5her. 1SIO California otreet. 914-

KNGEL. . FORMERLY' OF THE
IJulow orcliestra. Is now prepared to receive
pupils for vlulln. vloln.'cornet , piano. Reason-
able terms. 1S13 Ca.es street. MI4S 22'

PLUMBERS.-
1JIEE

.

PLUUniNO OF EVEUY KIND. CIAS
steam & hot water heating ; seweiage , 313 S 18.-

TSS
.

JOHN HO WE & CO. , I1 LU Mil I NO , STEAM AND
hoc water heutlmr , gas llxtuies. eloljcs 441 S. 15

790-

J. . J. IIANIQAN , PLUMIUNd , STEAM AND
hot water heating , 2705 Leavenworth st. 7S-

OELECTJRICAL SUPPLIES.A-

UMATURES

.

AND CONVmiTCIlS REWOUND
storoKO batteries rccliarncd ; clectHcal and gen-
eral

¬

machinists ; superior work guaianteed.
Omaha Klectrical Works , 617 and W S. 15th Bt.

78-

3ELECTRICAI. . ENOINEEKS AND CONTUAC
torn for electric Heht and motor plants and all
hinds of electrical construction. Western Kite
trie Supply Co. , IIS and 429 S. 15th st 784

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
YOU CAN MARK MORE INTEREST ON YOUR

money by paylne us H or more per month
thnn In any ravings bank. Investigate , Mu-
tual !x an unit Uulldlnc association. O. M ,

Nattlnger. seo'y , 1701 Farnam st. 7J5

HOW TO OUT A HOME OR SECUHE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. &
D. ai n. , 1704. lica bldg. O , M. Nattlnger. Sec.-

M1C
.

$

STOVE HEPA1US.
STOVE REPAIRS FOtl 40 , ( 0 DIFFKRENT

makes ot stoves. Waler attachments and
connections a specialty , 1207 Douglas street ,

Omaha Stove Hepalr Works. M175-

BTOVK REPAIRS OP ALL KINDS ; ALSO
hotel range A general assortment of ranees ,
nooks & heaters : t> ater attachments put In &
Cc-'meted' at J. Hughes , 607 S. Use & Jackson.

303

BUSINESS JJOTIOES.
OMAHA MEERSCHAUM PIl'E FACTORY ; OLD

pipes made new. 413 S. 16th 780

DAMAGED MIRRORS Rn3ILVKRED. J15 N. 1J.
78-

1THK NEATEST nAIUir.R SHOP IN CITY ;
court ot life building : Fred But-low. 311

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERg-

H. . K. BUIIKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
tmbalmer , 16I& Chleagost. . telephone 80. 7ti-

BWANSON & VALHJrWJNTttTRTAICERg AND
e-ntalmers , liui Cumln t. , telephone loco.-

J
.

-* * * 1 7BS-

M , O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmer

-
, 1417 Farnam jtfoffilephong to. 7 7-

C.. wXfAKERlUNMttl ! LKin. CIS S. 16 ST ,

HAY ANDinORAIN.-

DUY

.

YOUR HAY I1Y CAR OU TON LOTS. WE-
tuy hay. A. H. KnyJer , iClS llurl it. , let. 1107.

00 131

NEBRASKA HAY CO. . WHOLESALE
g-.aln and mill stuff.V4 are alwais on tha
market to buy or sell. i.1402lC NkchoUs k-

t.OPTICIANS.

.

.

OMAHA OPTICAL CO. JiGADINO OPTICrANS.
J. P. Ponder , managerlilU ** tc teil free. J22
South Ittli. In Klnalcr-B [tlrug store. HC-31'

THE ALOE A 1'ENPOto CO. , SCIENTIFIC
opticians , HM I'arnnm-sl. . opposite Paiton
hotel , Eyes -ynmlncd { . 781

JOB
REED jon rniNTiNa oo, FINE PIUNTINCJ-

of ill kinds. 17th it. . l> r Dmldlnic. 799-

SCISSORS. . LAWN MOWEP.S. HAZOItS. ETC. .
ground. Melcholr llrca. , 1119 Farnam street.-

A12S
.
*

UAVCOHH. SHEARS. Ct.pPEHH. LAWN
rrs. etc. A. L. Undeland , l'J' < N. 14th. 79j

OOAL.-

SHEIII'JAN

.

OOAU EXCELLENT BlinSTITlfTB
fc< rnrd coal nd W.iO ten chruper , ltth&Farnam

KM 04-

D.

__
. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL OF-
leu

-
( to 3 8. Kill St. . llrown block. Ii3

MEDICAL ,

HOME FOR INDIES RKFOIIK AND IH'IUNd
confinement , with licet u! rare : cominunleatlon-
eonn'lenllil. . Mrs. K. Voll.mau. cradudtecl
mid ivIfe. 401 Boutli Klchth utreft. Lincoln. Neb.

I JIN: Di

JJTJBAMSHIPJJINE ,

TfA7l BTEAJtfltUPS-SAlIj
. . . every Saturday from New York for

Trfindonderrr nnd ( Hankow. An churl n , Bepletn-
l er S3. S n. m. i Oly of Rome. October 19. 8SO-
l . tn. , Ethiopia , October 20. 9:30 u. in. ; Fumes-
sin.

-
. October 37. I p. in Saloon , second tin * *,

and stternire, slnxln or round trip tlrktts ft on.
New York ir riilraira ftl reduced rntc lo Ins ,

principal Pcotch. EnnlMi , Irl li nnd nil conti-
nental

¬

points. For money orders , drafts , out *

wnrd or prepaid tickets apply to any ot our
local nirents or to Htndrrton Ilros. . Chlcnfro ,

DKNTIbTS.-
Dlt.

.

. OEOliaB B. NASON , DENTIST. SUITE 100
t'axton block , 16th and Farnam sts. tel. 71t

8,3

IJR , PAUL. UENTIHT. WW 11URT B-

T.STENOGRAPHERS.

.

.

p J. BtrrcLirFn. GENERAL STKNOQ-
.rtphtr.

.
. Ki Ilee build Ins. Telephone 17.

SHORTHAND ANI > T5fPEWRITING.
VAN BANTS SCHOOL OF BIIORT HAND ,

N. Y. Life. Omnha. Atk for cliTtilnr. 71-

1CORNIOE. .

WESTERN CORNICE WOUKS ,
Iron cornices. 1JZ2 3. Mary' * ave. 80-

3EAOLI3 COHN1CK WOI1KS , JOHN EPK-
nctcr

-
, prop. , 108. lit). Hi , N. llth. Estab. , 1S 1.

<4

DYE WORKS.S-

CIIOEDSACK

.

, TWIN CITY DYE WORKS ,
1521 Farnam street. Dyeing ot every descrip-
tion

¬

and dry cleaning. - 797

FURNACES.1-

IEST

.

FURNACE MADE. SOFT COAI. BMOKB
consuming and hard coal furnaces. Eagle Cor-
nice

-

Works 109-11 ! N. lllh ft. 81-

0LIViSRY STABLE.I3-

OARDJNO

.

STA11LE9 , FINE LIVERY R1C53-
cheap. . Kd IJaumley , 17th and St. Mary's nve-

.it
.

SCO

JOHNSON BROS. . WHOLESALE DEALERS IM
all kinds of coal. Correspondence solklW.
1008 Farnam tt. ' 1-

HORSESHOEING" ;

otlte. THOMAS MAU5NEY , 812 N. 1STH H'j

UPHOLSTERING.D-

l'HOLSrEIUNO

.

VEItY CHEAP THIS MONTH
M. riulkln. . 2111 Cumlng. Tei. M2. 503

CARPET CLEANING.-
O.

.

. D. MEI1RYMAN , CARPET AND RUO-
clennlnff wotks. "M 8 , 14th ; tel , 601 ; office
1503 Farnnm ; tel. ISM. M 52! Oil

CARPENTERS AND BUELDER3 ,

C. E. MORRILL , CARPENTER , OFFICE AND
store fixtures a nuclalty. Patching and plna-
teilne

-

, 40J S. lllli at. , telephone 403. 79-

6TAXIDERMISTS. .

TAXIDERMY AND FUHS. SEND FOR
tocue. Oeoi-ffo E. llrown. jr. , & Co. , 701 S. Ul-

h.PAWNBROKERS.

.

.

IT UAP.OWITZ LOANS MONEV. 113 N. ICth _ St.

THE JCKALiTV HAUKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Scpterabei
19 1S9 "

WARRANTY DEEDS.
James McCrea nnd wife to John Trummcr ,

s S 'l feet lota 21 anil 22. block C , Summit
nl]. 1,600

13 F Seaver nnd wife to lnm Weaver , lots
27 to 19 , block 3 , and nil block 6 , Weat-
lawn . .. T'OO-

OE A 3t nson ami wife tn F E Alexander.
lots 11 to 18. block 7 , Llrlscs' IMnco. . . . . . 1-

1C "W Kennard nml wlO to J N lirown , e-

ii lot 3 , block H7 , Otnitn , .. i. 20,00-
0Juil.i Duran to O F Djvls company , n 30

feet of s 3 of e 'i lot 6. blotk 14 , Im-
provement

¬

Association ndd. l.COO

Andrew Snmuelson t A E Samuelson , s 30

feet lot 9 , Elizabeth Ptace. . J.COO

Total amount of Imnofers . , . ,. I3I.C0-

1a

Man of
Me.

THK GRK1-
THINDOO REMEDY

roi Jiucrs Tim JIEOYJ:
IIE CO IIAVfi-
.KeriiU

.
! UlncaMji , h'alllii ? Memory , , ,

I'arc. l5.Sleeple nes8Wi'akne fi.cte. , _
cause t by paitaimioi nodquickljr biittnrclv ititoreil.oftt . nliooil 111 old or Tonnefty| | cArrfci ! In veilpocket. I'llcofl.OOivpnikiige. Six lor : utinlth o-

Krltirtiaunrnnttro la ritrfiur money refunded. Dou'l
luv an imitation tint linlst on Imvlntc JSKAI'O. II
rourdruffiilit lifts pot got tt uorlll tend U prepaid.
Oriental Mcdlrnl Co. . 111KJCO , ILL. , or ( h lr >t li.-

OiM
.

) tir Knlm.t Co .Cor. 15th and I ainiini B-

J. . A. Fuller & ,'" . . Cor l ( h & UounUfj HCK. .

BAILEY ,

THE DENTIST
lldlliblo Dintiilitru

nt I. ivnsr. rrlcrs ,

TEETH WITHOUT I'LATKS. Brldgo work
Full set tooth an mblH'i $J.UO. fit enai-jnti-ud. Sl-
lvnrtllllnt8l.Ul

-
) ; pure gold JU.OU.

Office , 3rd flor Paxton BlooV , 16th and Pai-
nam

-
Street i.

Telephone 1083.
Lady Attendant. ( Jjrmau Spoken ,

USE DP. . BAILEY'S TOOTH POWDEIl-

.13UREATJ.

.

. SUES & CO. , SolicUnn , Bee
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Adv-

iooRRlLWfiYTiMEGRRD

Leaves I CHICAGO H NORTHWEST'N JArrUe *
, QinuliaU.| P. Depot. 10th & Mason 81s. f Omaha
ll:0: am.Kattrrn Expreyg. D:39jra
4OOpm..Vestlbulcd Limited. 0:4Cam-
CiSam.Mo. Valley Local.13:30jm:
843pm! .Omaha Chlcaso Special. . . . . SlBpm-

Q.ArrU| es-
Omnhal Depot 10th and Mason Sts | Oinahi-
4Upm: .Chicago"Vestibule. . . , .. B:50n-
mtilSain. ..Chicago Express. 4:2prr-
7:02pm: ,.Chicago and Iowa Local , , , , , , X.OOnmjr.3jaii.I'ncltlfl Junction Local.6S5prr:

leaves iBUULINUiiON fc MO. IllVER-JArtlves
Depot lOth and Mason Sts. I Omarn

1015um.; . , . . Denver JJxprcsa 3Xnm-
10IS

:
: m Deadwood Express 4Kpm:

450pm Denver Express 410pm-
t:50pm.Nebraska

|
: Local ( except Sunday } . S.Mpn-

itlaam..Lincoln: Local (encept 8unday.lli2iam)
"

Leaves I K. C. , ST. J. & C. B. lArrlves". Omalial pcpotIOlh and Mason Sts. jOmiha-
IlSam: Kansas City Day Exniess B:5Sn-
mI:4iim.K.

:
. a yciglilE . via. U P. Trans. CiOdani

"

Leaves I CHICAGO , n."i ; & PA'CIFia'IArrTve-
TOmah4U.P.D_ "" _ _ pot.

"
10th & Maiioii Bts.f Umalu

EAST.-
lOiUam

.
, . .Atlantic Expiesa ( ex. Sunday ) .

t:26pmM: .Nleht Express. . . . : ldam-
4lopm.: . . . .Chicago Vestlbulcd Limited. , . . l23pm

ll3Jam.Oklahoma! Exp. ( to C. B. tr. Bun ) 5J3am' ' "

- _ ___
in .V Texas E > p. (ex. Stinll:3Spm) :

l85pm; .Colorado Limited. 4:10pm

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC. jArrlvS"-
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th A Mason 8ts. ( Omaha

10onam; .K-anuy Express. a:0pm
2ISpm: .Oveiland Flye.r. 6 : ( Opm
ZISpm; Beatrice & siromsb'B Ux (ex Hun ) . 3Mpm!

( :40pm..t..A..Piicllle : Kxprcsi.10:30am:
tjJOpm.Fast Mall. . . 420pm-

veVT

;

Leaves
Oinalialyilloni3cpot , lOjth & Mason Kla.1 Omalu
C:3iprn.Chicago Limited , . . , . ,. : .ini

IlilOum. . . .Chicago Expiess ( ex. Kun. ). 6:00pm

Leaves I F. . I. . & MO , VALLEY. lArrfvf's
15th and Webster St . | Omaha

Vo'i.ini.TTr.Deadwubtl Express. & ::10pm-
9:0.1flm..lEit.: . KM.( I Wyo. Ex. ( Ex. Mnn. ) . , t:10pm-
6.00pm

:
, . .Norfolk Expirs ( Ex. Sunday ) . . . .-

lSoi; m. tit , Paul Express.
MISSiOUnr'l'ACH . JArrivT-

Omfthal Depot ISth nnd Wtbster fits._ lOmal_
.

9.10pm. St J.ouls Kxprc.-i. , . . . . . . , "

B:10pm.: . Dally ( ex. Sun. Nebraska Local

Udl'sl C. . 8T. P. . M. fc O. ( Arrives
Omaha ) Depot ICth ana Webiter Pis. | Omahs.'-
tOOJni.: . Sioux ells' Auoni , ( M < . Sun. ) . , . ! :03pm-
IDi: ain.KIout) Clly Accora. (Sun. Only ) . . 8Mi; in-
12:15pm..Hloux: City Express ( Ex. Kim.11) : Unm-
tMpm: Bt. Paul LlmltKil OMOam

Leaves I PIOUX CITY & PA ( IF1C. ( Arrtvei-
OniahalUnlori Uepot , 10th ti W sontU._ _ OmahA
CUam: , . , . . .Sioux City I'asvfDBcr 10:20p-
mJ:6pni St. Paul E > prms I0:00.irn-

8IOUX CITY & PACIFIC. "JArrtvM
Depot IStli nnd WeUttr lin. I Omaha

4S3pm.T , . . . . , BI Paul'Limited. . . . . . . . . ; IDar-
t ; pm . . . . . .. . . .Chlcsiro Limited . . . . . * - IS-

Leavesl
-

WAHASIt RAILWAY JArrlv-
Dmalinlirnlon

-

IWpol. 10th A Mason 8ts. | Om
, , UlLouU Cannon Ball U.vi.

SUMttiatK COVKT ari.MHT.

LINCOLN , Sept. 19 (Special. ! Tlio to-

lowtnR
-

decisions were handed down In the
supreme court yesterday :

A ml row Unas nRatnsl Hunk of Commerce.
Error from Douglas county. Judgment nc-
corillnsly.

-
. Opln'oit' Ijy Conimlssloncr Ir¬

vine.Wliero
the Inw nulliurlics n corporation ,

nml there tins been an attempt In Rood fnlth-
to orKtinlze. and corporate function. * arc
thereafter exercised , sticli tin orRtinlztttlon-
la n corporation Ue fnclo , the leffttl exist ¬

ence. of which cnnnot ordinarily bo culletl-
In qtlestluii colintrrnlly.

2. Therefore , n hank brought nn-
nctlon upon u note oiulorjeil to It niul the
answer ilcnteil the cori oratc existence of-
Hie bank , proof pliawInK Ihe n 1optlun ntul-
rofonllnR' of articles ot Inrorpar.itlon. ntul-
thnt the lank hntl acted theieunilcr-for a
period of years miftlclent to ostaljll-iH
Us cortmruto exlulcnoo.

3. Thr bank of U umlorM.vl to the linlilt nf-
C certain promissory notes ns ooll.ttcr.il-
Fecwrlty to an ImlebletlneHt Incurred In
favor of the bank of C Amomr Ihesi? was
a note of IIiHtn vvliloli suit IIH liraucht.-
II

.
rlnlmeil thnt the note Inul been pro-

cured
¬

from him by the bunk of O by fraud
and the evidence tended lo prove Unit fnct !

held (a ) , thnt In the action uK n Ihe note
II could not not rouulrc the imnk of C-

to llrat exhaust Us other collateral ; ( b ) thnt
the fraud belnR established the bank of C-

vvns only entitled to recover to the extent
ot the unpaid portion of Hit ) ln JcttotlMCt s
for which the note was pledged ; ( ci Ihe bank
of G havlnir surrendered onu ot the collat-
eral

¬

notca and taken In exchmutc other
notes Bt'curcd bv mortRnKe. drawn to the
order of Itself , It was bound to account ns-
If the orJglnal note had been paid In full.

4. Certain mlliiKs on the evidence ex-

amined
¬

nml held not eironeoui-
.KllpatrlrkKocli

.
Ury UootU company

ncaln.xt Cook et nl Appeal from UotiKln-
county. . AlllrmeU. Opinion by Commls-
Hloner

-
Hawaii ,

No brief having been nied In this cnse-
by the nppellants , the decree oC the dis-
trict

¬

couit Is nfllrmedIthout tin xainli a-

tlon
-

ot tliu record.-
Whlpplc

.

affalnst I'owlar , Krior from r.nti-
caster county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Chief
Justice Norvnl.-

AVhere
.

, upon the trial of an tictlon. testi-
mony

¬

In iiJinltted without nn objection It-
In not error for the court to permit the
pleadings to be amended to conform tu the
testimony.

2. In u cnuse tried to the court without
the Intervention of H jury the udm'sslon-
of Incompetent testimony Is not tcverslblc-
error. .

3.Vhere n mortcapee executes a. release
of a mortRaKe nnd places the same In- the
hands of a third party to be ileUvci-jil to
the mortKnKor upan his payltiB the mort-
gage

-

debt , which condition the.
never performed , nnd the release Is placed
upon lecord without the knowledge or coii'
sent of the mortgagee , nlthcr the mortRas-or
nor one who la not n bona tide purchaser
without notice will acquire any rights or-
advnntaKe by therccordlnn of such release

4. A. mortcQRC of real estate Is iCKarded-
ns n nitre Incident to the debt , which , by
the Iccnl transfer of the debt , passes with
It to the assignee.

5. A satisfaction entered on the record by-
a morlgaKce. after he hiis sold and deliv-
ered

¬

thu notes secured by the inoilgiiffc to-

n, thltd party , will protect a subsequent
mortgage In uood faith , or bona llde [ inr-
chnscr

-
of the mortgaged premises In case

he had no notice nt Ihe date of the purchase
or the payment of the consideration that
the debt was asslRned or unpaid , or thnt
the release was unauthorized , but as tu all
other persons the lien of the mortgage will
not be Impaired.

6. In the state o Iowa the rule Is that
the transfer of one of several notes , ma-
turing

¬

at different times and secured by
the same moilguiree. oper.Ves as nn nvicn-
mcnt

-
pro tanto of the mortgage , and that

the proceeds arising from the sale of the
mortgaged property would be applied first
to tlie payment of the notes In the order
of time In which they fell due. Hut In
thin state In such n case the * i v : riil ttol IPM
are entitled to a share pro rata In the pro ¬

ceeds.
7. In the construction liy the 'v m tn of

this stale of u mortgage executed In Iowa ,
upon real estate 1n that stale , the lex-
rel Bltac, or the law of Iowa , ro veins' .

Miller ugalnst Lewis. Appeal ftom Gage.-
county.

.

. Adlrnicd. Opinion by Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Norval ,

This cau&e having been submitted to the
supreme court upon the tranocrlpt , with-
out

¬

either a brief or ornl argument from
either party , the decree of the lower court
Is nlllimetf. Zimmerman Manufacturing
company ugnlnsl Tower , 68 N.V. . rep. 9.11 ,

Sonnenscheln et al against Uarlela et nl ,

Error from Douglai county. Keversed ,

Opinion by Jusllco Post.' Jn all cases where the Issue Is fraud
considerable latitude will be allowed the
party upon whom the burden tests , and
evidence will be received of collateral facts ,
Including subsequent events , provided they
shed light upon the transaction Involved
and tend to explain the motives ot the par ¬

ties.
2. In determining the relevancy ot collat-

eral
¬

facts In such cases the proximity in
point of time to the principal transaction
is not the exclusive lest , but also whether
they are capable of nftordlns any reasonable
presumption or Inference with reference to
such trantactlon.-

Gullck
.

against Webb ct al. Appeal from
Lancaster county. Affirmed. Opinion by
Justice Harrison.-

1'oluts
.

not argued In the supremo- court
will be 'deemed to be waived.

2. Persons who desire to mak a Joint
purchase of the ptopcrty may enter Into
an agreement by which one person Is au-
thorised

¬

to bid on llielr Joint account nnd
for their Joint benefit on property about
to be sold nt sheriff's sale , and such agiee-

will not be Illegal If It does not In-

cludt the purpcse not to compete , nr not to
bid , or to rhlll bids , or tu prevent compe-
tition.

¬

. or deter others ftom bidding ; nor
does the fact that BUph agrocmpnt may In-

directly
¬

have the effect of Ketplng others
from bidding make It unlawful : to render It
Illegal tt must further appear that the pur-
pose

¬

of entering into the agrpcment wa *
to avoid competition.

3. At a Fherlft'B sule of leal property five
holder. ! of liens against such properly , none
of whom were financially able to bid In-

dividually
¬

nt Mich sale , entered Into an
agreement whereby one of their number,
by. attorney , bid In the property , which
was struck off to him as trustee for hlm-
selt

-
and the other four llcnholdfis. Held ,

thai this was not such a combination aa
would of necessity dlicournge or prevent
competition In bidding und wna therefore
Insutllclent to vitiate Iho sale.

4. The evidence examined and held Bufu-
clent

-
to sustain the finding and Judgment

of thb lower court In confirming the mile-
.niocdel

.
et al against Zimmerman et al.

Error from Sarpy county. Reversed and re-
manded.

¬

. Opinion by Chief Juitlce Norval.-
An

.
assignment in a petition In error aa to-

Ihe admission or exclusion of testimony
which does not indicate what testimony out
of n great mass Is referred to or intended
Is leo Indefinite to be considered.

2. An Instruction not excepted to at Ihe-
lime' II was given cannot be complained of-
In the supreme court.

2. Held , that the defendant's mst request
to charge was not warranted by the evi-
dence

¬

, was misleading und should not have
been given.I-

.
.

I. "Where , by reason of Intoxication ,

lather Is rendered Incapable ot providing
for his family , his minor chlldten may
maintain nn action for loss of m ans of sup-
port caused by reason ot the Intoxication ol
the father against the persona fumlshtni ,
the Intoxicating llquoin und the sureties
on bis liquor bond.

5. The verdict held to ba against the evl
dence-

.Crooker
.

against Stover. Terror from Lnn
caster county. Alllrmed. Opinion by Chic
Justice Korval.

Objection to the form of n verdict will be-
ef no avail In this court , where Ihe sam
was not made In the motion foi a new trla-
or petition In error.

2. The evidence In the cnse examined nnc-
Jield to support Ihe verdict-

.Btralton
.

et al against Oldflcld. Error
from Douglas county. Reversed and re-
mnnded. . Opinion by Justice Post-

.Ats
.

and declarations of conspirators
which arc parts of Ihe res gcstae , am
therefore admissible against their recon
.splrntorx. Include those only vrhlch are doni
and made during the pendency of the con
splrncy nml In furtherance ot Us objects.

Howard pi al against Goodrich Lotlgi
Hall association. Krror from Doucla-
county. . Alllrmed. Opinion by Justice Post

A mere mistake of n fact , for which th-
appellee Is In no wise responsible , will no
excuse the filing In the district court withinthirty ilaya of the transcript requited on
appeal from n judgment of a justice of tin
pence of Ihe county court.

Minneapolis Harvester works ngalns-
Kncsncr , Tlrror from Douglas county , Ite
versed and remanded. Opinion by Justlc
Harrison.

The evidence examined and held Insufll
dent to sustain the verdict.-

McOanlel
.

ncnlnst Llpp el nl. Appeal fromDouglas county. Alllimod. Opinion by Jus
ttce Harrison.-

An
.

action of replevin may lie malntntnci
for property which , an between the parties
Is pemjimlty.-

2. The Judgment of Ihe tilal court , dl
missing the action , approved mid nlllrmed-
as nn exnmlnntlon of HIP evidence Hhow-
thJt It If InKUfllclent , to uustaln tlie ullpga.
lions of the petition or warrant , the Usu
nnc'tof nn Injunction.

Pain against Holler. Appeal from Dougla-
county. . Alllnncd. Opinion by Coinmla-
Bloner Hyan.

Where one by hid wordu or conduct wll
fully <* uixes another to bcllevo In the rx
) tencr of n certain state of facts , nnd In-
tluce.i him to cl en thnt bollef or In nltc
his previous condition , th - former Is con
eluded from nvrrrlng n alnut the latter
different state of things nt existing nt th-

ame* time
(*

! * rman-Ain rlcnn Tnnurnnce rompan ;

Covey et al , Krior from Luncaste

ounly. AfHrmeJ. Opinion by Commls-
inner Jlynn.
This cause was tried upon the tame l.wuts-
nd evidence , nnd argued ti | >on the same
rlefn. B were submitted In I'henlx tnsur-
nci * company ngnlnat Otto Covey , nnd fo | .

owing thnt rase. l n ( tinned.
I'll i id *. Insurance company nynlitst Covey

t nl. Krror from Lancaster county Af-
mini.

-
. Opinion by Commissioner llynti

Where no prejudice lias resulted from theullnjr. of Iho trial court upon a motion for 11

lore ! ] >fcllli> MntHiienl mich ruling -will af-
.oiil

.
no Krcnind of complaint an error". Where nn Insurance ngent with nulhor-ty

-
to receive premiums nnd Issue policies

xerclses such niithotlty with knowledge ol
he existence of concurrent Inruniiicc on lh-
irendses the company Is estopped , after n-
ess , to Insist thnt the policy Isold , be-
ntiMc consrnt tt> such concurrent lnsurnnc-vns not clveti In writing.
Keiiroeder ct nl against stnto ex rcl Fll-

iert. . irrnr: from Cuis county HrvcrseO-
nd dismissed. Opinion by Commissioner
lagan.-
In

.

n controversy for the custody of nn-
nf.uil of tender years the- court will eon-
idfr

-
the best Interests of the child nnd

nd lll make such order for Itt c-ust'idy
will lie for Hi welfare , without refoteneo-a the wishes of thi parties , Stunevnnt et

nlI against state , etc , , 15 Noliir.1 , Olio *against Olles , 30 Neb. . Sit ; miito ex rcl-
ngalnvt Hrhroodcr. S7 N. W. I top. , 307 , np-
proved nnd followed.

2. Tlio right to the cusloily of nn Infnnl
child which llic Inw confers upon HB fatherIs nut for the licncllt of the father , but for
the biMiellt of the rlillil , Jttnl this rlKlit olcustody Is conferml on the father beeausa
the Inw presume thnt he will uvnll hlmseU-
of the child's custody for Its benefit , but
lie may forfeit his tlKlit to the custody ot
hit child by abandonment.

The Lincoln Street Unlhvny company
ngahmt Adams. Kiror from litincnater-
ennuis' . Alllrincil. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬
Itngan.-

A
.

proprietor may not collect nurfaeo-
wnlcra on hi * cslnte Into n flitch or ilrniti-
nml dlsclmrfio them In n volume nn theInnus of his neighbor , Fremont , Klkhorn &
Missouri Vnlley Kallrnail company against
Mnrley. 23 Neb. , tss , followed

Campbell ct nl mrninst Master , IJrror
from ] ) aughi3 county , Alllrincil. Opinion ,
by Commissioner llngnn.-

A
.

IPO ! estate agent acting for both pnrllen
in elffcllng an exchange ot ihelr property
can recover competiHiillon from neithernnlea such nRcntV iloubio oinploynirnt %vaa
known antl ns ontcil to by both said con-
trjctlnjr

-
purtlcs.

& Money palii by n principal to Ma nsentfor the latter's ervlco In erteetlni ; n natti-
nr cxclmnjre of the principal's property may
1m recovered buck , In an action nt Inw ,
when II nppcatN that such nfjcnt had orwas to receive n commission or compensa ¬

tion from the other parly to the ( rnile orexchange for his services in brlimlnf ? U
about ; If U also nppi-nnt thnt at thu time
Hticli principal made Bucli payment he wns
iKiiorant of the fact thai his agonl waacting for both parties to such trade or ox-
chnniie

-
,

llarki-r apalust LichtcnbcrKcr. Appeal
from DotiRlas county. Decree necordltiBly'
Opinion by Commissioner Irvine.

When negotiable paper Is purchased aftermaturity from an Innocent holder for valuu
before maturity the purchaser takca It trea
from nil equities nnd defenses which ex-
Isletl

-
between I he original parties to thepaper. Kochler nffalnst Dodire , 31 Neb. ,

S2S. followetl.
2. 11 B pmn to one who lakes the negotia ¬

ble pcpcr of n third person In payment of-
n nroexlHtlniT debt Is a holder for value.

3. Tills Is certainly true where. l y taking
the note, the creditor loses or postpones Ills
riffht lo proceed upon the original Indebted-
neif

-

Koutlne wcrk of the day was :
George F. LonRsdorf , csq , , of Douglas

county , Henry C. Lsfler , csr| . , ot Sarpy
comity , A. D. Glbbs , csq , , of Furnas o untr
niul Sanford P.irl-er of Boycl county wtra-
admltctd to practice.

State against Hill , defendants given leave
lo answer by October 1 ; Cain against Area-
bright , leave to file counter affidavits by
Monday ; Case agairst Case , leave to fllo
amended petition ; Stratton against Dole ,
leave to fllo ariended petition ; King against
Jlurphy. Thorn & Hnnklna Mine nnd Cement
company agalnsl Murphy. Kansas City Terra
Colta company against Murphy , plaintiffs to
serve and flla briefs by October 20 or caus s-

to bo dismissed ; Carpenter Paper company
against Wilcox. leave to make showing by
Thursday ; Kmerson against Kllroy , leave to
mal < showing by Thursday ; McClary against
Sttill. plalntlft crdered to return record In
ten days ; Olllllnn against Murphy , defend-
ant

¬

to make counter showingIn five days ;
Creascman against state , dismissed

The following causes were argued anil BU-
Dmltted'

-
State ex rel Hansom against Ircy ,

Jacouson ngalnst Van Qoenlng , on motion ;
Hastings against Foxworthy. Tccumseh Na-
tional

¬

bank against Head , en motion ; sama
against Saundcrs , same ; same against Smith ,
tame ; same against Urown , same ; satno
against Hull , same ; same against Young ,
same ; saine against Keraliaw , same ; same
against Turner, same ; same against CorKon ,
same ; same ogalnet Ilcst , sams ; South Omaha
ag-ilnst Taxpayers league , Coburn against
Watson , on motion ; Coolcy against stale , on-
itiotl n ; Hoagland agalnat Van Kttcn , on mo-
tion

¬

; Gultlghcr against stale , on motion ; M-
cKlnlcyLannlng

-
against Aldrlch , on motion ;

Spechl against Spcclit , Merrill against
, on motion ; Cain against Argahrlght ,

on motion ; Case 1'low Wcrks against Hay-
wood , on motion.

Now Mm Is Mronc Agiiln ,

I have been troubled a great deal with a
skin d Is vase for over four years. My face
would break out and t was tired and worn
out nil the time. I tried various blood medi-
cines

¬

, but they seemed to do mo no good un-
til

¬

I was advised to qlvo Howl's Sarsaparllla.-
a

.

trial. The first bottle seemed to do me no
good , but I continued to take It and after I
had taken three bottles I felt better ant] now
I am strong again. Miss Emma Parsons ,
Mlllard , Neb-

.Hood's

.

Fills euro sick headache.

PRESENTED IN A NEW POH.M.

County llo.ird Afd Ml lo hulimlt the C'unal-
lloml OurBtliin at ( lie () ennr ; lKlectlim.

The county commlssloacrs. convened yes-

terday
¬

as a committed of tha whole , with
Mr. Jenkins In the chair , the purpose being
for the consideration ot the Platte river canal
project , which waa dropped last summer
when It was proposed to call a special elec-

tion
¬

for the purpose of voting upon the propo-
sition

¬

of granting a subsidy In the sum ot
$$1,000,000 to the Omulia Canal and Power
company to aid In the construction of a canal
from a point on the Plutte river nsar Fre-
mont

¬

to Seymour park.-
At

.

the meeting yesterday moat of thp di-

rectors
¬

ot the canal company were present
with an amended proposition. The amend-
in

-
-nts state that the company will not ; en-

Gaga tn tha business ot transportation ami
will not equip the canal with boats , though
this right may be granted to other parties tor-
n just and rcasonahlo compensation , The
company reserves the right to make changes
In th ; course ot the canal In the event that
the present surveyed route should he found
Impracticable , though It Is provided thnt the
outlet shall not bo to exceed four miles from
the limits of the city of Omaha ,

The ntw proposition also provides that In
the event that thu subsidy U voted at the
November election to be held this year , workupon the construction of the canal shall begin
at a date not later than January 30 , 1895 ,
and the whole ditch completed and ready
for the delivery of water on or before Oclober
11S98. The company agrees lo expend $75-
000

, -
by June 30 , 1895. In addition to this the

company asks that It shall not b' compelled
to furnish power In the cities of Omnlm and
South Oinuha until the two cities havegranted the right ot way to string wires
throuRh the two cities. The- now proposition
provldfs that the capacity of the canal
shall be a flow of 7fiO cubic feet p r second
from the supply source to the storage basin ,
the measurements to bo made nt a point
three feet below the surfncs ot the Mater tn
the canal. Pnrtles taking water bhall take It
from the canal , the company not being rn-
iiulred

-
lu deliver the water In Omaha nml

South Omaha. Upon the subject of whetheror not the company Is living up1 to the terms
of the proposition , the county commissioners
nrc lo bo the solo judges.

When Ihe county desires to purchase th
canal and th ? rights of the com [Ian r, thacounty shall name an appraiser , the proposed
purchaser one and Iho two select the third.
The appraisers are to deduct from the ap¬
praised value a sum equal to the amount
donated by th ; county and not the full
11,000,000 , unless that amount shall have been
paid nt the lime of the purchased

The horse-power , 20,000 , Is the same an
provided under the old proposition , with the
canal (en fet deep and seventy feel wide at
the bottom.-

It
.

will be several days before the commit-
( loners decide upon what they will do , as
they propose to go over the whole proposi-
tion

¬

, with a view to guarding the-fnt resU of
Iho county , and to this end meetluusvlll to
held from day to day.

Oregon Kidney Ten cures tutYOU * bead *
Trial aize , 25 cuula , All


